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THE Church has creed enough and ortho.
doxy enough ; wbat she wants is to fill up
the measure of hier creed with a clear, clean,
Christ-like life.-Ormiston.

THERE are tbree things which the truc
Christian desires with respect to sin : justifi-
cation, that it may flot condenn; sanctifica-
tion, that it may flot reign ; afld glorification,
that it may flot be.-Cecil.

I SLEEP most sweetly when I have tra-
velled in the cold ; frost and snow are friends
to the seed, though they are enemies to the
flowcr. Adversity is indeed contrary to
glory, but it befriendeth grace.-Rickard
Baxter.

AN old mystic says somcwhere, 'lGod is
an unutterable sigh in the innermost depths
of the soul." With stili greater justice, we
may reverse the proposition, and say the
soul is a never-ending sigh after God.

THE damps of Autumn sink into the leaves
and prepare them for the necessity of their
fali ; and thus insensibly are we, as years
close around us, detached froni our tenacity
of life by the gentle pressure of recorded sor-
row.-Landor.

HE that neyer changed any of his opinions,
neyer corrected any of his mistakes; and hie
who was neyer wise enough to find out any
mistake in himself, will not be charitable
enough to excuse what be reckons mistakes
in others. -Bradbury.

ALL cannot become great scholars ; but all
may be wisc unto salvation. All cannot ac-
quire wealth ; but alI may gain the unscarch-
able riches of Christ. AIl cannot walk upon
the bigh places of the eartb ; but ail may be
great in the sight of the Lord. 0

IF we rush into a constant round of work-
ing, without a corresponding increase in
prayer, the work will wane away like the
flame of a lamp when the oil is expended.
" Stili spiritual contemplation," says Dr.
Arnot, "1soon runs to seed when practical
duty is neglected."

WE cannot remove social evils nor relieve
great social wants by the very methods that
have brought these upon us. Communities,
like indiXiduals, must obey the laws which
God has written in our nature. Society
must care first and last for its own moral con-
dition.-DoolttZe.

INNATE politeness and uobility of character
shcw theniselves in every gesture, in every
accent of the voice and glance of the eye ;
humble dress and occupation cannot conceal
them. Vulgarity cannot put on these high
qualities, though it be clad in purple and
gold and be housed in a palace.

ALL truly consecrated men learn, littie by
littie, that what they are consecrated to is
not joy or sorrow, but a divine idea and a
profound obedience, wbich can find their full
outward expression not in joy, and not in sor.
row, but in the mysterious and inseparable
mingling of the two.-Ph ill>5s Brooks.

FOR a long time I felt myself to be a lost
sheep, nat knowing on wbom to rely ; and
now, with the deepest consciousness that I
have at Iast attained rest, I exclaim, " the
Lord is my Shepherd. What is there that
can harm. me ?" And as [ look forward into
the future, I- exclaini, -,;ith David, " I shaîl
not want. "- Tho/uck.

0! HOW vain a thing is man, even in bis
best estate, while hie is nothing but bimnself,
-wbile his beart is not united and fixed on
God, and hie is disquieted in vain. How
small athing will do it! He needs no other
than his own heart ; it may- prove disquiet.
nment enough to itself ; bis tbougbts are his
tormentors. -Leighton.

THERE is more quiet work donc for the
Saviour and his suffering people, and other
poor, than the world knows of. The men
and women wbo go about on quiet missions,
reading the Bible, praying, talking, provid.
ing material help in food and clotbing, and
otberwise dlstributing their charities, are
more numerous than even Christians imagine.
They get no mention in the new.spapers-it
is part of the glory of their work that thcy
do not.-, 4 non.

T'HERE are two waYs of being happy-we
may cither diminish our wants or augment
our me-ans-eitber wilI do, the result is the.
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Head Offce, London, Ont.

A limited amount of Preference Stock
is offered for sale at par. Dividends,
with prospect cf increase, 8 per cent.
per annum, payable in January, April,
July and October. The boans of the
Company being confined te strictly
first-class securities, the stock is par-
ticularly suited for investors te whom
safety is a consideration. The Associa.
tien is the first Loan Cempany in
Canada te divide its Capital Stock into
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ing Companies in Great Britain-by
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dinary security with the opportunity cf
larger returns. Shares may be paid up
in advance cf calîs, with full participa-
tien in'profits fromn date cf payment.
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T HE GEP
Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturers of the celebrated

OSBORN "A" SEWING MACHINE
got up ini any style desired.

PHIL ADELPWA LAWN MOWERS
. ery superior articles.

SMOOTING OR SADJRONS
of the most approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,
Guelph,. Canada.

p ROFESSOR VERNOY'S

E LE CT RO-T HE R APEUTI C
Institution, at sç7' Yarvis Streret, Toronto,

bas the Isteat scientific mode of applying Eltctricity
with newly iuveuted appliances for tht radical cure

of ilervous diseases.
Sexual and Spinal Weakness, Clironic and various

Diseases flot cured by other treatment or by other
Edlectricians receive our special atteution. Over ten
years' experience according to this new system bas
enabled US to make very important iùDpro'ements
most favourable te patients. Tht beat of cityv and
country references gîven.

Dr. L Oliver ià one of the Consulting Physic'ians
of ability and experience. Consultation fre.

Office hours freni eight c..te mn. P.m.

T T T
186 Yonge Street.

This Establishment was opened in the year 1869, for
the express purpose of supplying

GENUINE PURE TEAS
Ta the public at a moderate rate. Our success has
been unprecedented. We supply families alover the
country with great satisfaction. 20/lbs. and over sent,
carriage paid, ta any Raiizvay Station in Ontario.

Our Stock of New Season's Tea., is full, and
prices low.

Remember the address,
WM. ADAMSON & Ca.,

DIRECT IMPORTERS, 186 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

BALDN ESSI
Neither gasbline, vas-

oline, Carboline, or AI.Ien's, Ayer's. or Hall's
hair restorers have pro.
duced luxuriant hair on
bald heads. Thatgreat
iiscovery is due to Mr.
Wintercorbyn, 144 King
St. West, Toronto, as
can be testified by hun-
dreds of tivin; wit-
cesses in this city and
the Province. He chal-
lenges ail the so-called
restorers to produce a
like resuit.

The Restorative is putup in botules at $z per bot-
tIe, or six for $5. For further infprmation, address
CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,

144 King Street West. Toronto.

PRESBYTERIAN

YEARBOOK
FOR i88o.

Edited by Rev. James Cameron.

Now in the press, and soon to be published the
PRRSBYTER!AN VRAR BooR FOR î88o, containing
full information about the Preshyterian Church in
Canada, and a large amount of varied intelligence
with regard ta the present condition of the Presby.
terian ChurLhes of the United States, Great Britain
and the Continent of Europe.

This publication was begun in 1875, and year by
year has received favourable notices front our own
press in Canada and the press of the United States,
aud also special favour and praîse front tht Assem-
bly Clerks of varinus Preshyterian Churches.

The information contained in tht issue for i88o.
will be found unusually complete; and there are
several illustrations of prominent church edifices.

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKS, AND EDITORS.

"It contains complete information on almost every
subject relating to the Presbyterian Church in the
Dominion, and will prove of great value ta the mcmt
bers of that denomination. "-Montreai Witness

"...This collection of varied and interesting
information must secure for the work a cordial re-
ception by aIl who take an interest in the position
and prospects of the Preshyterian Church. It is
printed, we may observe, in a neat, clear type, and
its executton reflects credit both on the editor and
tbe well-known firm by which it bas been issued.-
Paris Transcr>6t.

"T'his is a 'handy-book' for Presbyterians, giving
them a perfect plethora of information conceruing
their Church, in aIl its branches throughout tbe
world. . . It is edited by the Rev. James Came
ron of Chatsworth, who bas thus donc a great service
to tht Church of which he is an ornament and has
rendered it inexcusable in auy Presbyterian hence-
forth to be ignorant of the progress and position of
bis denomhation. "-Palmerston Prog-res..

I need not say that I highly approve of yoursprit.
and enterprise in compiliug 'The Year Book of the'
Dominion.' You bave rendered s great service to

yorcurches, hy whom your work should be exten-
siver1ypatronized, and your labour and editorial skîll
amply compensated. 1It is an admirable publication,
and should be found in every Preshyterian habitation
throughout 'tht Dominion.' ' -EDWîI F. HATFIKLD,
Cierk of Presbyterian Church, US.A.

"We seldom flnd, in so modest and unpretentious
form, so much and so various ecclesiastical informa-
tion. After a very exhaustive, yet concise, account
of the Church, iu ber varions branches in British
North America, there is an account of the many fain.
ilies of our tribe 'scattered abroad,' acquaintiug us
witheven distant Australia. Trhe relation subsisting
between our Canadian brethreu antd us is, ought ta bc,
and inust continue to be, of the very closest nature.
It were well if our people, and particularly our min-
isters, availed themseîves of the assistance this little
work affords, as a convenient 'thesaurus' of valu-
able information."-Philadolohia Presbyter,a.

Mr. Croil. of thte"Presbyterian Record " se s o
thse "VYear Book :" "It is one of tht.b i- - 1

C HEAP SERIES 0F LEC-TURES.

FIVE LECTURES BY

PEVJOS1 CQUQJ1

48 pp, PRICE 2o CENTS.

Being the first five cf tht current course of Monday
Lectures, now being delivered is Tremont Temple,
Boston, as follows:

I.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

II.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
I1.-PHYSICAL TANGIBLENESS OFTHE

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MATTHEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON-

SCIENCE.
Copies mailed te any address on receipt cf price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 20C

VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERajtAL
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA-
TION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGUTER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XI.-SHAKES.PEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAIJDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE-

SCENT.
Copies mailed te any address on receipt cf price.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 20C.

XII.-MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITARIk DE-
SCE NT.-Continued.

XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT
IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.

XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY- 0F PANGE-
NES:S, OR HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON-
SCIENCE.1

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT
ARY DESCENT.

XVII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.-,.

XVIII.-MARRrAGE AND HEREDITARY DE-.
SCENT.-2.

Copies mailed te sny address on receipt cf price.

JW Tht three pamphlets containing the abovt
most interesting lectures-i 44 pp.-willbe mailet
postage prepaid, on receipt of Fifty Cents

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
yrd.,.Strmt. Tarant.

REDUCED FOR 1880 1.
A Valuable Premium given awvay to eyery Subecribe-

to the Great Family Newspapet of the West,

WESTERIN ADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL
For î88o.

Balance of 1879 FREE to new
î Subscribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.
BEST EVER OFFERED IN CANADA.

THE WWESTERN An)VayTISgEt AND WaniKLv Lis-
BRAL issun eight-page newspaper of the largest cîas,.
printed on good strong paper. and got up in irit-clasa
shape. Its special features' are a speciallyr cdited''ache1rs ' Dep)artmcnt; Farmers' Pa g e. eited by
Rev. W. F. Clarke, the best known and abîtit agri.
cultural writer in Canada; Veterinary Deparement,
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